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THE case of Roe v. Village of L-uketow, decided by the junior
Judge of the County Court of the County of Huron, will be read
with interest. Whether or flot the decision will be upheld
should it be appealed, it is bard to say; but tbe learned judge ad-
vances substantial reasons for F~is opinion, and bas gone into the
matter very carefully, citing a number of cases. Vie note, how-
ever, that he does flot refer to Rosentbergcr v. G.T.R. Co., 8 A.R.
482, a decision which was afterwards affirmed by the Supreme
Court in 9 S. C. R. 311. See also Hill v. Portland R.fV. Co.,
55 Maine 438, and the recent case of Conneil v. Towez of fl-es-
cout, 20o AR. 49.

VOLENT! NON FIT INJ7URIA.

In the Lau, Quarterly Review, vol. 8, p. 20o2, Mr. Thomas
Beven, the learned author of " Beven on Negligence," discusses
at some lengtb the decision of tbe House of Lords in the case of
Sméith v. Baker, (18gi) A.C. 325. The case, it may be remembered,
arose under the Employers' Liability Act, from Nvhich our Work-
merf s Compensation foi Injuries Act, 1892, is to somne extent
derived ; the ground of the action being that the plaintiff, a
workman engaged in a quarry, was injured by a stone fallîng on
hini while iniprocess of being swung over bis head. The defend-
ants sought to escape from liability on the ground that the plain-
tiff, after Fiaving knowledge of the danger to wbirb be was exposed,
continued ini the defendants' ernploymnent, and tbey claimed that
he thereby accepted the risk.

It is somewhat curious to note the different opinions e.xpressed
by Mr. Beven and Sir F. Pollock, the learned editor of tbe
Revieiv, as to the effect of the decision. For example, Mr. Beven
says: - The sole point actually decided in Smezith v. Baker is that,
where a workman is engaged in work flot in its nature dan.
gerous, he is not precluded from recovering for an injury
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received from dangerous surroundings, which it is flot nec(,ssary
he should appreciate for the purposes of his wiork, merely by hav-
ing gone on with the work he was engaged ta do with the risk
from which he receives the injury full in front of him."

On the other hand, Sir F. Pollock thus states bis conclusion
as to the effect of the decision: " In Satith v. Baker, as 1 read it,
the danger wvas not the necpssary danger involved in stones being
swung over the wvorkmen's heads, but (according to the finding
af fact flot open to review) the unnecessary danger of their being
less firmly secured lin some way than they might and ought to
have been." The difflculty about Sir F. Pollack's view, how-
ever, seems to b2 that the unnecessary danger he refers to as
constituting the cause of action would appear to have been the
resuit of the negligence of feilow-servants, which wvould flot give
any cause of action ta the servant injured against his employers,
either, at Common Law or under the Employers' Liability Act.

At the risk of being thought presumptuaus in a case where
such emninent dactors differ, we venture ta suggest a tertizon qitid,
and that is this: that the plaintiffs were faund liable because the
system an which they carried an their business was one that wvas
unnecessarily dangerous ta the plaintiff as ane of their employees,
and therefore they were liable ta the plaintiff ait cammon law,
quite independently of the statute, and that the plaintiff could
not be presuined ta have assented ta run this unnecessary risk
because he continued in 'the defendants' emnplayment after knowl-
edge that the defendants' system af carrying an their business
exposed him ta danger.

The statemnent of the case shows, and Lard Halsbury, L.C.,
explir-itly states, that " frorn sonie cause flot explained, and nat
atternpted ta be explained, the stone slipped from the crane." It
was argued in the House of Lords that there was no evidience af
negligence, but their lardships refused ta eritertain that point
because it was not taken at the trial. The key of the case, we
think, is found, flot in the fact that there wvas any actual negli-
gence in fastening the stone, but that tlýe swinging of stanes over
the heads of other workmen was per se an unnecessarily dan-
gerous mode of carrying on the work; and the observations of
Lord Halsbury later an seemn ta us conclusive that on that ground,
and that alone, the decision really rests, so far as the question
of negligence is concerned. He says: "I1 think the cases cited at
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your Lordships' bar of Sword v. Caineroiz, i Ct. Sess. Cas., 2nd series,
493, and the P3artonshill Goal Go. v. McGuire, 3 Macq. 3o0, estab-
lished conclusively the point for which they were cited, that the
negligent system, or a negligeut mode ot using perfectly sound
machinery, may make the employer hiable, quite apart fromi any of
the provisions of' the The Employers' Liability Act." Lords
Watson and Herschell adopt the same view. Lord Watson says:
"Accordingly, the first answer of the jury appears to me ta

affirm that the system of using the crane wvas flot reasonably fit
for the purpose, inasmuch as it exposed wvorknien in another
departmient to unnecessary danger."' Not, it will be observed,
that the crane itself was unfit, but that lite systenm of zising tt was
S(). And hie says further on: - As 1 understand the law~, it xvas
also held by this House, long before the passing of the E-
ployers' Li.bility Act (4 & 44 Vict., c. 42), that a miaster is no
less responsible to his workmen for personal injuries c,ýcasioned
by a defective system of using inachinery than for injuries caused
by a defeet in the inachinerv itself." But it miust be admitted
that these observations are mainly directed ta showing that the
verdict of the jury, flnding negligence on the part of the
defendants, vas justified by the fac ts ; and at the sanie time
L-ords WVatson, Herschell, and M-orris ail treat the question of
whether the niaximn of volenti non fit injuria wvas applicable as
really the only question for decision by them.

CURRENT .2PN)GLISH- CASES.
The Law Reports for February comprise (1893) 1 Q.B., pp.

209-375; (1893) P-, pp. 37-58 ; (1893) 1 Ch., pp. 213-402 ; and
(I893ý A.C., pp. 1-126.

ElEýIC'rloN PETIION -P1LACYl 0F IRAL-CIANGE OF %"rNUP.-StciAI. cl Rcu%-
STANCFS-31 & 32 Vlcîx., C. 125, S. il, S.S. Ci( . .O. C Io, ". 39),

Ini Lawson v. Chester, (1893) 1 Q-B. 245, an application wvas
muade tc, change the venue for the trial of an election petition ta,
sorne place ontside of the electoral district on the ground that it
would be mnore convenient, and a saving of expense ; but it wvas
held by a Divisional Court (Lord Coleridge, C.J., and Cave, J,>
that these facts were not -"special circunistances " within the mean-
ing of the statute 31 & 32 Vict-, C. 12,9, S. ii, s-s. ii (see R.S.O.,
C. ici, s. 39), and the application was therefore refused.
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CO~NRÂCT-0FiF.a 11 ADVICRTISRtBNT-PtRFORMANCE OF ADVrR'lISEfl CONDITIONS

gI In Carlili v. Carbolic Smoke Bail Co., (1893) 1 Q.B. 256, the
Court of Appeal (LUndley, Bowen, and Smith, L.JJ.) have affirmed
the decision of Hawkins, J., (18gz) 2 Q.13. 484, (noted ante vol. 28,
p. 5i8). It may be remenibered that the defendantshad advertised
that they would pay to any purchaser of one of their smoke bails

H £ioo if he should catch the influenza after using it three times
daily for two weeks. The plaintiff purchased and used one of
the bails, but, notwithstanding, contracted influenza, and claimed
now to recover the £i00. Hawkins, J., gave judgment for the
plaintiff, which judgment the Court of Appeal affirrned. The
Court of Appeal were unanirnous that the offer made by the
advertisement constituteci a valid and binding contract on any of
the public who chose to accept the terms proposed; that the user
of the bail for th.ree wveeks, as stipulated, constituted a sufficient
consideration for the defendant's promise; that a person fui-J
filling the condition becomes a Persona designata within the con.
tract ; that it wvas flot necessary to notify, the defendants of
the accepta nce of their offer; and that the performance of the pro-
posed conditions was a sufficient acceptance. We see by theI
Engiish newspapers that the defendants are flot deterred by the
result of this action and now offer £200, but have taken the pre-5
caution to surround the offer with more stringent conditions.

I'KACTICE--SiI :IALLY 1,NI)ORSUD %N'RIT-BItL 0F EXCIIANGP-CLAIM l'OR B IANK 4

In Dando v. Boden, (I8#à3) 1 Q.B. 318, a Divisional Court (DayF and Collins, JJ.) held that Nvhere to an indorsement on a merit of
t,4a claim on a bill of exchange, there is added a claimn for - bank

charges," that that is tantamount to a dlaim for the expenses of

noting, adthat theretore it was properiy the subject of a special
indorsement.

FOURTE-PF.N--INI)PCP.NT ASiSAt'LT-48 S. 4Q VICT., C. 69, Ns 4, 9--(.S.', 162,
g S39-CE IMINAL COI)kE, 1892, S. 269).

In The Queen v. Willianis, (1893) 1 Q-13- 320, a case wvas stated
for the opinion of the court by Wright, J., whether a boy under
fourteen, indicted for carnaliy knowing a girl under thirteen,

though entitied to be acquitted of that offence, couid nevertheless
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be found guilty ofan indecent assault. The court (Lord Coleridge,.
C.J., and H-awkins, Cave, Day, and Collins, JJ.) were unanimously
of the opinion that he could. Hawkins and Cave, fj., thought
that he might also be convicted of an attempt to commit the felony
created bY 48 & 49 Vict., c. 69, s. 4 (se-3 R.S.C., c. 162, s. 39 ;
and Cririinal Code, i8o2, s. 269). Lord Coleridge, C.J., expresseci
a contrary opinion, but these are mer-- obiter dicta.

PRINCIPAL ANI) OGN~IBI.T F 'RNI'A.U)scoEI IRINçI PAL-

UNAU'ruoîuZED ACTS 0F AGE4T, P'RINCIPAL, WHERN ROUJND IY.

WVatteau v. Fenwick, (1893) 1 Q.13. 346, i3 a cas., in which 'the
plaint iff sued the defendant as undisclosed principal on a contract
made wvith his agent. The contract in question wvas the purchase
of certain goods for the business the agent was carrying on, and
\vhich the agent xvas expressly instructed by his principals not to
buy. The goods were sold to the agent in ignorance of his being
,in agent, and upon his oxvn credit; but the Divisional Court (Lord
Coleridge, C.J., and Wills, J.) held that the goods in question
bcing such as would be ordinarily purchased for such a business
as the agent %vas carrying on, his principals were liable.

PR]'INIAI. ANI) OPFN'-SR0 RiR'AI. PRO IT RTV-Y-DE lOs 1T ON SALE VAIO 1TO

~'EOORS SIIUTOR-SOICIOF \EIlýIAI;ILIT\'' OF, FOR DEI'OSIT-

DI)EOSIT, ACTO'N 'lO RECOVER.

In Ellis Goilton, (1893) 1 Q.13- 350, the plaintiff had entered into
a contract for the purchase of certain real estate, and had paid a
deposît of the purchase mnoney to the defendant Jackson, w~ho xvas
the veudor's solicitor. The sale having fallen tiîrough, the plain.
tiff becamne entità-d to a return of his 'leposit, and sued both the
vendor and the defendant Jackson therefor. The learned judge
who tried the case (whose name is not mentioned in the report)
ruled at the trial that the defendant Jackson wvas liable because
he failed to show either that he had paid the deposit to his client,
the vendor, or had, by his direction, expended it on his behaif.
The Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and Bowen and Smith,
L.JJ.) were, however, unanimous that the defendant Jackson was
not in any way liable to the plaintiff, that he was neither agent,
trustee, nor stakeholder for him, but that he had received the
nioney as agent for the vendor, and was only liable to him there.
for. We may note that in the case of sale oy the court a different
rule prevails, and that a solicitor of a vendor who receives the
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:u> deposit at the sale is liable personally as well as his client, and may
be compelled to pay it into court. See Con. Rule io2, and notes
in Holmested & Langton.

PROliATE-WILL -'rS'1'M'.1EN ARY CAI'ACiTv-Evll)ENCE-REiIOXi RE(I RE) IIY
STATIUTE l'O BE O)RSTROYRI).

In Roc v. Nix, (18c)3) P. 55, a question on the law of evidence
arose which deserves attention. By a certain statute persons
were authorized to visit iunatics, and were requiredto make reports
on any cases they saw fit to the Lord Chancellor. These reports
were to be filed and kept secret in the office of the visitors, and
the statute expressly provided that they wvere to be destroyed on
the death of the patient to whom they related. The wvill of a
person wvho had been P lunatic wvas contested ct-i the ground of
want of testarnentary capacity, and on the trial of the action it
was sotught to compel the production of reports made pursulant
to the staýute above referred to, and wvhich were stili in existence;

but l3arnes, J., after consultation wvith Lord Esher, M.R., and ailI
the Lords justices, held that such reports were inadmissible, and

clestroyed on the death of the patient.

W1LI -Ati>EMIITION---SIi.FIC IF% 1SE-1)EVISED EST A SOL, AND MOR -A;E
TAKEN FOR II'RCI!ASE %M0NEýY-N iLi.ts ACF (1 \ICT., C. 26), SS. 23, 24 .SOj
C. 109, SS. 25, 26).

In re Clowes, (1893) 1 Ch. 214, a testator had, by his wili,

devised a parcel of land: and after the making of the will had soidr the land and takeri back a re-conveyance in fee of the property
by %vay of mortgage to secure part of the purchase money. The
testator having died without altering bis wvill, the question wvas
raised wvhether or not under the devise of the land the mortgage

~t ~<wouid pass to the devisee. The Vice-Chancellor of Lancaster held
that it did, but the Court of Appeai (Lindiev, L3owen, and Smnith,
L.JJ.) wvas unable to agree %vith him. As Lindiey, L.J. puts the
point, - Money charged on land does not pass under a devise of
land," and that rtile, he said, cannot lýe got over by reading the
will as provided bv, the V!ills Act, ss. 23, 2.j (R.S.O., c. log, ss.
25, 26). Accorciing to the learned judge, the effect of readiiig the
will as provided by those sections wvas to make the .- v'c, devisee
of the house, but only as trustee for the persons entitied i the bene-
ficiai interest in the money secured thereon. In other words, the

rà
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testator raost probably intended ta give the devisee bread, and the
Court of Appeal bas presented him with a stone. It may, perhaps,
be deemed somewhat presumptuous to question the propriety of
this decision; we cannot, however, forbear saying that it does flot
-appear ta us ta effectuate the very probable intention of the
Wills Act, S. 23 (R.S.O., c. 109, S. 25). That section provides
that noa act done after the wvil1, relating to the property comprised
therein, is "to prevent the operation of thA- will with respect ta
sucb estate, or interest in such real or personal estate, as the
testatar had power ta dispose of by will at the time of bis death."
One wouid think, but for this decision, that the meaning of that
provision must be that a legatee, or devisee's interest in the prop-
erty bequeathed or devised, was ta be that beneficial estate or
interest which the testator himself had in at at the time of his
death, wvhatsoever it mnight be. But hoxv often it happens that a
legisiature fails ta express its rneaning Sa that it wvill stand the test
of judicial exposition !

-COIPYRI(mX1T1-ÇONMERCIAL Di>RECTORY-MA'IRRIALS OBTAINEI) 11Y SERVANT FOR fl.;S

In Lamnb v. Evans, (1893> 1 Ch. 2i8, the defendants appealed
from the decisian of Chitty, J., which wve noted a-tlte P. 57, and
the Court of Appeal (Lindley, Bowen, and Kay, L. JJ. dismnissed
the appeal with casts.

ARITR'IIN-IAS-UFîrI~sOF ARII'r-RATOI--INJUNUTION1.

7Yackson v. Barry Railwvay CO., (1893) 1 Ch. 238, somewhat
resembles in its facts the case of Hendrie v. T/he Bell Line Raiiway
Co., which wvas last 3,ear before Robertson, J., in the Chancer),
Division, but is not vet reported, and the late case of Farqiiiar, v.
Hainilton, 20 Ont. App. 86. TLe action was brought ta restrain
the deferdants from proceeding further %vith an arbitration
on the ground that the arbitrator ta whom the reference wvas
made was disqualifled by reason of bias. The plaintiffs were
contractors for the building of a dock for the defendant railway
company, and the contract provided that in the event of any
dispute as ta the meaning of the contract, or as ta the quality or
description of the rnaterials ta be used, it should be referred ta the
arbitrament of the coriipany's engineer. A dispule having arisen
as ta whether the contract required the initerior of an ernbank-
ment ta be made of stone, or whether rocky mari wvas allowable,
.so that if the plaintiffs used stone by the direction of the engineer

April 1 211
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it would be chargeable as an extra, correspondence took place
between the plaintiffs and the engineer, in which the engineer
stated his view ta be that the contract required the plain.
tiffs ta use stone, and that it was not an extra. The conipany
then referred the dispute ta the arbitration of the rengitteer, and
he, on the day of the first appointrnent for proceci~ no.ith the
reference, wrote another letter ta the plaintiffs reiterating his.
former view, whereupon the present action wvas commenced ta
restrain the company from proceeding with the reference. Keke-
wick, J., held that the letter showed that the engineei h Ad made
up his mind, and therefore wvas disqualified; but the Court of
Appeal (Lindley, Bawen. and Smith, L.JJ.) wvas of the opinion
that from the fact of the engineer's position as engineer of the
company it would inevitably happen that hie must have necessarilv
expressed some opinion on the point in dispute, and his wAriting
after the commencemnent of the arbitraîcion expressing the sane
opiaion would not disqualify him, unless his letter indicated thatj
hie had sa mnade up his mind as flot ta be open ta change it upon
argumert; but wvhether the letter in question wvas open ta that

construcion the Court of Appeal wvas not unanimous, Lindley andJ.Bowen, L.JJ., thinking that it 'vas not, and Smith, L.J.. taking
the opposite view. The injunction granted by Kekewich, J.,
%vas therefore dissolved. Lindley, L.J., inakes sorte observations
suggesting a doubt as ta the jurisdiction ta grant an inujnction
in such a case. Ris doubt, however, does not appear ta have
been shared by the other'members of the court.

I'RACI MTICE-DIOBEI~L~ 0RF ORDER FOR AT~D~:-CNEP-AT(H~

-CONMITTAL.e lit re .ISvans, E vans v. Notoit, (1892) 1 Ch. 252, the point again
camne up for consideration as ta the différence between a coi-
mittal and an attachnient, and as ta the cases in which they are
respectively applicable. In this case the defendant had failed ta

il î appear iii the action : hie was directed ta attend for examination
before an officer of the court upon certain inquiries directed in tht
action. The defendant having failed ta ettend, an order had been
nmade requiring him ta attend at his own expense, which he had
ftlso disobeyed. Whereupon, without personal service of the notice
of motion, the plaintiff applied for and obtained an order for an
attachment. The defendant, having been arrested, applied ta be

L 91
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discharged fro,- custody on the ground that the notice of motion
for the attachment h-id flot been personally served on hin, and
also on the ground that as the defendant had flot appeared in the
action the defendant was in the pDsition of a stranger, and that
the proper procedure for pninishiDg itis contempt was hy committal.
Kekewich, J., refused the motion, anti the Court of Appeal (Lind-
ley, Bowen, and Smith, L.JJ.) affirrned his decision. In a note
to the case is set out in extenso a certificate of Mr. Registrar Lavie.
which contains an interesting accounit of the practice on this point,

and ( cusses the difference between committal and attachment.
FORI,~rOSLRR ACTION-PgRsONAL RZMRFI)Y CLAINIEI A<;AINST ,ioRr;A(;oR--SuBs~E-

QtJENI' ACTrION FOR ARREARS OF INTF.REST.

Poudeit v. Hill, (1893) 1 Ch. 27, is a decision of the Court of
Appeal (Lindley, Lopes, and lKay, L.JJ.), to the effect that where
ar mortgagee brings a foreciosure action claiming a personal rernedyI against the mortgagor, a second action against the mortgagor
for subsequently accruing arrears of interest viii flot lie, as the
persoial remedy in the flrst action extends to ail such arrears.
The decision of Kekewick, J., to the contrary, xvas therefore
reversed.

Notes and Seleotions.
CHURCH PEw.-Upon the sale of a place of *o)rsbiv, and the

removal of a religiaus society therefrom, it is the duty of the
trustees to tender to a pewholder a pew in the nem edifice
corresponding in location to that which hie ownied in the former
building upon the pay'ment of such a sum as, in equitv,lhe ouglit
to pay if the cost of the new structure exceeds the proceeds of the
sale of the old property together with the sums in the t:easury of
the society ; and if they fail to allot him such a pew, hie bas a

case of action to be indemnified in damages for his loss. Mayer

v.TipeBeth El.--Nett York L.7.

PROFIT COSTS 0F A SOLICITO)R-MORTGýAG i-'E.-- It is a thoroughly
well.established principle that, in the ahscace )f express contract,
a rnortgagee is not entitled to recel"- remuneration for his own
personal servicts in relation to th-' wortgage del. or the mort-
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gage security; and a solicitoz who advances money on rnortgage-
as vvas decided by Lord justice (then Mr. justice) Kay in lIt re
Roberts, ex parte Evaits, 59 Law J. Rep. Chanc. z5; L.R. 43
Ch.D. 52-canflot charge the mortgagor with profit costs for the
preparation of the mortgage.# As the learned judge pointed out
in that case, the reason why such costs are not allowed is flot
because of any flduciary relationship existing between the soli-
citor and the mortgagor, but because they are not mrortgagor's
costs at ail. They are mortgagee's costs, as a moment's con-
sideration will show. The oniy case (said his lordship) in which
such costs could be allowed is where there is a mortgagee against
whomn they could be charged, and who wouid have to pay them
to his own solicitor, and who could then charge them. to the
mortgagor. It is obvions that if the mortgagee employs no
solicitor to prepare the mortgage, but e )es the work himself, he
cannot charge any costs, inasmuch as they îiave never been in-
curred at ail. In the more recent case of Field v. Hopkins, 59
L.J. Rep. Ch. 174; L.R. 4C..54 Mr. Justice Kay

adhered to and explained his decision in lit re Roberts (ubi sup.).
At the time it was pronotinced that decision gave rise to some
littie controversy and. adverse comment, but it has been acted
upon and acquiesced in in several subsequent cases-notably by

Uj 5:0pQRoLR.5 ,..:-n
the Court of Appeal in In re Wa4llis ex; parte Liquor'ish, 59 L.J.

1' was to the effect that a xnortgagee who is a solicitor, and who in
that capacity acts on hi-, own behaif in proceedings relating to
the mortgage security, is flot entitled, in the absence of express

14  contract, to recover profit costs from the mortgagor, but wvill be
limited to disbursements out of pocket. The decision of Vice-

bChancellor Bacon in lit re Doitaldisoi, 54 L.J. Rep. Ch. 151 ; L.R.
27 Ch.D. 544, that where one of a body :of mortgagees is a soli-
citor acting as a solicitor in eriforcing the s2curity he is entitled
to profit costs, must therefore be considered as practicafly over-
ruled by ln re Wallis (ubi sup.). The pri.dciple is that a solicitor-

t mortgagee is flot to receive remuneration for his own trouble;
Iand it can make no différence in the application of that principle

~i t whether fhe trouble is taken by the solicitor on his own behal
t tsolely or behaîf of himself jointly with sonne one else.
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Mr. Justic.- Kav, in Iii re Roberts (ubi sup.), had referred with
approval to, Sclater v. Cottain, 3 Jur. (N.S.) 630, where Vice-
,Chancellor Kindersley laid it down that a solicitor-mortgagee,
acting for himself in a suit ini defence of his own titie, could flot,
as against a second mortgagee, dlaimi more than his costs out of
pocket. This wvas founded upo!I the principle enunciated by
Lord Eldon in Chambers v. Gcldwiin, c) Ves. 254, 271. The Court
of Appeal, in In re Wallis (tibi sup.), also spoke in favourable ternis
of Sciater v. Cottain (ubi sup.). Lord Esher remarked that, the
decision then having stood for over thirty years, the court wotild
not now override it, even if it would not have to corne to the
saine conclusion in the first instance.

In the case of Field v. Hopkisis (ubi siip.), to ;vhich we have
already briefly alluded, it wvas held by the Court of Appeal, affirrn-
ing the decision of Mr. justice Kay, that, in taking the mort-
gagee's accounts in a foreclosure action, charges ought to be dis-
alloved for costs incuirred by one of the mortgagors to the soli-
citor-mncrtgagee as her solicitor subsequently to the morfgage
and in matters unconnected with it. Mr. justice Kay, in the
course of his judgment, reiterated the observations that hie bad
let fail in In re Roberts (ubi sup.), adding that a mortgagee cantiot
charge his mortgagor wvith more than his principal, interest, and
costs; and that hie is not entitled to charge the rnortgagor with
any sum payable for his (the mortgagee's) own benefit, such as
ptofessional or profit costs for the preparation of the rnortgage
deed, if hie is a solicitor. The learned judge, moreover, wvent so
far as ta assert that, ou the principle that a mortgagee cannot
clog the equity of redemption with any by-agreement, he cannot
contract with the mortgagor for any such payment as lbefore
mentioned. This latter proposition, however, does not seemn
quite to accord wvith the view ta.ken by the Court of Appeal in
their judgnient in the sanie case, nor in their later decision in
In re Wallis. An express bargain for a paymcnt of that descrip-I tion appeared feasible bath to Lord justice Cotton in Field v.

Hopkins and Lord Esher iu In re Wallis.
It w'ill be noticed that noue of the foregoing cases touched

upon the question wlhether the partrier of a solicitor-mortgagee,
wvho is a member of a partnership frir of solicitors, is entitled as
against the rnortgagor to charge profit costs in respect of busi-
ness relatir.j, to the rnortgage. It remained for Mr. Justice Stir-
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ling, in the very recent cases of I re Doody ; Fisher v. Doody,
and Hibber't v. Lloyd, 62 L.J. Rep. Ch. 14, ta deal with that novel
quiestion. And his lordship ariswered it in the affirmative.
Aithough there was no authority precisely in point, said the
learned judge, on principle there was nothing to prevent the
partner of a solicitor-rnortgagee frorn receiving remuneration for
his trouble in matters concerning the mortgage security. The
miortgagee- sol icitor himself could not, of course, retain bis share
of the profit costs as against the mortgagor. But, in the absence
of any agreement betwveen the parties that the rnortgagee-solicitor
'vas not ta share in the profits arising from the mortgage tran-
saction, the proper course appeared to Mr. justice Stirling ta be
ta ascertain the profit costs and then allow ta the partner of the
rnortgagee-solicitor the saine share in the profit costs as lie was
ent1Led ta in the general profits of the partnership business.

This ruling seems perfectly just and equitable, and coincides
with the opinion expressed by Mr. justice Kay ini In re Robe rts
(ubi sup.) ini the words quoted above, when speaking of a mort-
gagee having ta pay costs ta his own solicitor, and then charging
them ta the mortgagor. If a solicitor-rnortgagee ernploved
another solicitor, unconnected wvith himself in any 'vay. ta do
professional wvork connected wîth the mortgage securîty, wvhich
mnanifestly hie would be justified in doing, hie would be at liberty
ta charge the full costs of such solicitor ta the mortgagor. On
the other hand, if the partner of a solicitor-rnortgagee acts in-
stead, it is quite right alhd proper that the mortgagor should be
ofily niade liable for such a share of the profit costs as the part-
ncr would ordinarily receive for transacting business on behaif of
the parnership firm. The plaintiffs in Hibbert v. Lloyd carried
their case ta the Court of Appeal (see 62 L.J, Rep. Ch. 21), but
did not succeed in inducing the learnied Lords justices ta say
that Mr. justice Stirling had corne ta a wrong conclusion. On
the contrary, their lordships unanimously approved of the learned
judge's decision and the reasoning upon wvhich it wvas founded.
The case of Iit re Donaldson, which, as wve have already rernarked,
wvas practically overruled by In re Wallits, was even mare effectu-
ally disposed of by the Court of Appeal in Hibbert v. Llo)y.-
Law Yjurnal.
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DIARY FOR APRIL.
2. Sunday...Easter Sitnday.
3. Monday..London Chy. sitts. Guelph Assizes. Co. Ct. sittq.

for mnotions. Surrogate Ct. aits,
4. Tuesday ... E>chequer Court sitsaRt Toronto. Co. Ct. non-jury

sittings, except in York,
5. Wednesday. .Canada discovered, 149.
6. Thursday .. .. St. Catharines Chancery sittings.
7. Friday . -Great fire in Toronto, 1847,
c). Sunday.Law Sunday. ust Suitday after Eaeter.

ro. M nnday..Co. Ct. non.jury sitts in Vork. Kingston Assizes.
13. Thursday .. .. Toronto Criminal Asaizes begin.
16. S5unday .. nd Suitday after .Easter.
i17. Monday. .Exchequer Court sitsat Ottawn. Brantford Assizes.

Last day for notice for caîl,
18. Tuesday.-Belleville Chancery sittings.
23. SUnday .3rgd Sumday afier .Ea.rter
24. Mionday.Peterl)oro Assites. Earl C. athcatrt, Go-. .Gcn., 1846.
25. Tuesday,...Ottava Cbancery sittings.
27. Thursday. . Toronto captured (Battle of Vork), 1813.
29, Saturday. . ... Last day for filing papers for certificate and cail

anld payment of fees.
30. Sunday... 41k Sîmday afier .Easter.

Reports,
CO UNTI 'CUR/TO/ THE O i'0~ U'N

(l4eported for l'He CANADA LAW jýIwRNAL.)

ROL 71. VILLAGE OF LucKNow.

Use of higliway-Steea;n whistie close Io roadl friýuhteing hor se of itaveler-
Liabi/fty-Coirls.

Defendants built on their )wn land close to a highway .iî engine house, attached ti
which was a steam whistle used to signal workmen Rt the other aide of the village. The
plaintiff was driving along the rond,, and as he m-as passin th, whistle soundecd. The
noise frightened the horse, which ran iway. The lal.inti sued for the daniage -.Nhiciî
re.sulted.

1Held, (i) that the defendants were liable without proof of negligence.
(2) There was no contrilîutury negligence on the part of the plaîntiffevenl if he were,

as was contended, driving with a loose rein, the negligence of the driver not bcing the
proximate cause of the accident. G )ECIFbUr20183

This was an action tried at the last December sessions held at Goderich,
before DOYLE, J.J., withoUt a jury.

The facts were that the defendants built an engine bouse within the village
limnits on their own land, immediately adjoining the highway, for tire protec-
tion and street -watering purposes, and placed a steam whistle on the roof, about
twenty feet from the street. The whistle was intended to signal the branchmen
when to take or cease taking water from the pipes laid through the village.
The village stands on uneven ground, and if the pipes in the lower part of the
-village are left open after the engine quits pumping the xater eicaping wihl
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leave a vacuum in the higber pipes, and, it is said, cause tbeni to burat, when the
water is afterwards forccd into contact witb the air in the empty pipes above.
The defendants claimned that there was a necessity for the whistle as a signal to,
to close or open the pipes, as occasion requires.

The road adjoining is higher than the land on wbich the building stands,
being described as level with the top of the door-case of the engine bouse, thus
exposing the roof and the whistle to view from the highway.

On the occasion coniplained of the plaintiff's stallion, in charge of bis ser-
vant, happened ta be coming out of the village along the hîg hway, and when about
[ 2o feet frorn the engine bouse the defendants' engineer blew the whistle ; the
noise and escaping steam frightened tht stallion, causing him ta turn suddenly
round, upset the buggy and run away, doing the damage complained of. The
engineer knew before be blew the wbistle that the branchman had finished
%vatering tht streets, and had returned ta tht engine bouse. But, he explains,
that be blev it' "to warn any one tise who miglit have a branch key ta cease
takcing water.' It appears a few branch keys art beld by tht firemen for public
use in case of fire, and that they soinetirnes use the water for their own private
purposes.

Owing ta a risc in the road between tht engine bouse and tht village, a
persan travelling on tht highway cannot be seen farther away than about three
hundred feet from tht engine bouse.

Tht plaintiff, in bis statemnent of dlaim, alleged "1that thedefendants erected
certain buildings and machinery for waterworks and fire protection purposes,
containing a steam wvhistle, which, wben blown, would, from its loudness and
shrillness, naturally frighten horses passing near, and carelessly anid negligently,.
and in breach of their said duty, erected tht same so close ta the said bighway
as ta constitute and bt a nuisance and source of danger to persons lawfully
travelling with horsts thereon.»

E. L. Dickenson, fur tht plaintiff, contended that this case is governed by
tht rule of law laid down in thbt class of cases illustraýed by F/et cher v. Ry/ands,

iExch. 265 and that therefore it wvas not necessary to prove negligence against
1 ~tht defendants. Ht cited the following authoritits -Fletcher~ v. Ryland L.R.

i Exch. 265 ; Hil.liird v. Titursian, 9 A. R. 5 23; Powell v. Fait, 9 Q. B. D. 59
Har. Mun. Man., Çed. 492. As to negligence :Lawson v. Village of Allisian,
[9) O.R. 655 ; Smith on Negligence (Blackstone stries), pp. 101, 104 ; S/ait v.
G.T.R. CO., 24 C.P. 347. As to contributory negligence and proximate
cause:. Siherwood v. City of 11(ilnil.irn, 37 U.C.R. 410; Tysan v. G.T.I.
Co., 20 U.C.R. 256;, Ridlev v. Laenb, 10 Q.ll. 354 ; Garnis/t v. Tororta St.
R. W. Ca., 23 C. P. 355; Castar v. U.rbridge, 39 U .C.R. 113; Sm-ith on N2gligence,
StqÉra, pp. 152, 157, and 165 ; Forward v. City af Toronto antd Citandier, 2z
O.R. 359.

Garrowp, Q.C., for tht defendants, on the conîtrary, contended that the case
fails within the class of authorities to wbich belong Wilkins v. l>ay, 1 2 Q.B. D. Il 3,
and Brown v. Eastern ifid. R. W CO., 22 Q.B.D. 391, mdi that in tht absence
of negligence defendants' are not liable. Tht defendants further contended
that plaintif's servant was guilty of contrîbutory negligence, and they are there-
fore exonera.ttd in tither view. Ht cited tht following: Howe v. H. &.' X. P
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R, W CO., 3 A. R-336; MWanc.hester R. W. Co. v. Fullaron, 14 CB.N.S. 54;
Stott v. G. T.R. W Co., ante; 4 tfaxwe// v. Townsi of Clarke, 4. A. R. 46o; Boy/e
v. Toe*rns1t/u of Dundas, 25 C.P. 420; (YGonnor v. Otonabee, 35 U.CR. 74;
Brown v. Eastern Midiand R. W CO., 22 Q.B.LD. 391 ; Wilkins v. Day, 12

Q.B.D. 1 Q3; Méliolis v. G. W.R. GO., 27 U.C.R. 382 ; Rastr'ck v. G. WR. Co.,
27 U.C.R, 396; Bradley v. iro-wn, 32 U.C.R. 463; Hution v. Wîndsor, 34
U. C.R. 487;' Ca.r/or v. Ux'bridge, 39 U. C. R. 113 ; Tuff v. Wàrman, 5 C.B. N. S.
5 73 ; Bridge v. Grand Iunction R. W Co., 3 M.- & W. 244 ; Davies v. Mann,
10 M. & W. 546, Rad/Iey v. London and North. Western R. W Co., i App. Cas.
7 54 ; Addl. Torts, 6 cd. (i 89o), pp. -3-28.

DOYLE, 3.3.: 1 arn of opinion that thefactsof this casebring itclearly within
the rule followed in Fletcher v. Ry/ands, as reported in 3 House Lords 330,
where the judgrnent of the Court of Exchequer Chamber was unanirnously up-
held. The rule is, " That the person who for his own purposes brings on his
land, and collects and keeps there anythir.g likely to do rnischief, if it escapes,
niust keep it in at his peril, and if he does not do so is Pi-ilit/acie answerable
for all the damnage which is the natural consequence of its e!. -ape.1

T},ere the trouble cornplained of was caused by water collected by defend-
ants on their own land, wh;ch escaped through unknown defects in the bottom.
of the basin, and did injury to the plaintiffs mine below.

In the case of Hiliard v. Thurston, 9 A.R. 523, the irn;ury was caused by
fire-sparks-escaping frorn a passing steamboat, navigating the inland %wateî s
of Ontario without legisiative authority. The principle of Fletche'r v. Rey/ands
was held to apply, and was adopted in that case, and the owner of the stearn-
boat wvas held answerable, without proof of negligence, fur tht destruction byfile
of plaintiff 's sawiniH, nn the river bank.

So also in Powel v. Far//, 5 Q.B.D. 597, defendant was held liable for the
destruction of a haystack by sparks froin a traction engine passing along the
highway, notwithstanding the fact that the use of the engîne wvas author-
ized by statute. In that statute, hovwever, tht rightto recover for damages causcd
was expressly reserved.

But since the cases Of Rlex v. Peuse, 4 B. & Ad. 30, and Vai«/zan v. a
Va/e R. W Co., 5 H. & N. 679, the courts have shown a decided inclination not
to imply exemption frorn common law liability in the construction oif statutory
enactments authorizing the use of dangerous machines: -Jones v. Festinioý4 R. W.
Co., L. R. 3 Q B- '33, and Powel v. IW/l, L. R. 5 Q. B. D. 597. Lord J ustice Bram -
welI, in the hast case, at page 6oi, questions the correctness of the decisions in
Reex v. Pease and Vaîighan Taf Va/e R. WGV.o.

In the case of Brousn andt Wi/e v. Eastern M.R. WGo., L.R. 22 Q.B.D. 291,

defendants placed a heap of dirt and rubbishi on their own land, adjoining the
highway. The plaintiff was driving along the highway, when his horse shied at

the heap, upsetting the cart and injuring tht plaintiff. The court, in giving
judgrnent, said: "If a person erects on his own land anything whatever cal-
culated to interiere with tht convenient use of the road, he commits a nuisance.
Every raihway which, without express parliament.ry sanction, ran by the side
of a highway so as to frighten horses, etc., wotihd be a nuisance but for tht par-
fiament)-y authority under which it was made. So if a mnan keep a ferocious
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and noisy dog so near a highway as ta lie Iikely ta frighten horses on it by his
barking.P This judgment was alffrrned on appeal.

In the case under consideration by me, the engine house and waterworks
were admitted ta lie constructed under a by-law of the municipality, and the de-
fendants contend that the use ai the steam whistle is essential ta the efficient
nianagment of the works. It was niot contended, however, that the use of the
whistle was expressly authorized by the by-law, it having been added atter the
works were finished and tested, and sanie difficulty experienced, in the bursting
of the pipes, caused, as it is said, by the enforced contact of the water with the
air in the pipes on the higher g round.

If the whistle, then, lie a thing E.keIy ta do rniscbief the defendants assume
the cammon law liability in bringing it on their property, and "lare bound ta
keep it there at their peril, and are answerable for all the damage which is the
natural consequence afi us escape," accnrding to the raie in Fletch:er v. Rylands.
That noise and steatn are likely ta do mischief many decided cases attest. 1
need oniy refer ta two-Manchester R. W. CO. v. Fulterlon, 14 C.B.N.S. 54, and
SIOU ami Wl/e v. G. 7'.R. CO., 24 C. P. 347.

This whistle was descrîbed as ane af unusual sound, between that af a
stearnboat and a raiiway whistie. One of the witnesses said that he remern -

bered but once before ta have heard a wiîistle like it, un a steamboat. Several
of the witnesses described it as "lmore af a bass than a trebie.'

Situate, ;,s it is, sa near and in full view af the highway, with its cscaping
steani and unasuai sound, it is welI designed, in my opinion, ta frighte'i horse,
passing along the highwiay. lt is needless ta add here that it isnfajustificationi
for the use of a dangerous thing for defendants ta say that it is essential ta the
efficiency of their waterworks. (See ýemarks Of PROUDFOOT, J., in Hi/ldrd V.
Thurston, supra, at p. Si 6.)

The raiiway cases cited on the argument, and that class wbich, for
distinction, we rnay call obstruction ta highway cases, belong ta a different
class froni Fletcher v. Ryhznds, thougb rieariy related thereto, and 1 have
therefore endeavoured ta avoid, as far as possible, a reference ta theni, in i llis
portion of my judgment. Wlkins v. Day and Brown v. Eartern Mid. le. If'
Co. bath belong ta the obstructions ta highway class.

The question of contributory negligence alone remains ta be.considered.
The defendants say that if plaintiff's servant had been holding a tight

rein and giving special attention ta the horse as lie shou[d, when driving aloîig
this portion ofithe road, un which there was a muli and the engine bouse, etc.,
lie cauld have prevented the accident, and the dt-iver hirriseli would net under-
take ta say what mîght have been the resuit if he M~a been holding a right rein
at the time the whistle blew. And some evidence was given ta the fect that
the driver, inimediateiy aiter the accident, maide remaiks ta the effect that if lie
had been paying more attention ta the horst and less ta bis pipe the horse
wouid not have gat away f1-uni bum.

It is quite in accordaru:e with the fraîlty af buman natujre, and, perhaps, es-
pecially amang horsenerj, that the driver should endeavour ta uphold bis repu.
tation as a skilful harseman by affering saine sucli excuse for the horse's
escape from ii hi; but in bis evidence, whilst he wauid not deny that lie might
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bave made some sucb remfirk as that attributod to him, hie does deny that ho
had his Pipe out at the time, andthough several witnesses were called by dofend-
ants ta show the manner of his driving as ho was apprgacbing the place of
the accident none of themn say be had bîis pipe out at the time. Tbey describe
what he was doing witb bis bands. Besides, there is evidonce that ho is an ex-
perienced and ver>' careful driver. It is also sbown that he had driven along
this highway, past tbe engine bouse, over thirty limes previously; but altbougb
ho saw the whistle, he had neyer heard it blown before, and was flot thon expect-
ing it to blow.

There le a rise here in the road, betwoen the engine house and the
OUlage, so that a conveyance coming fromn the village cannot lbo seen farther
away from the engino bouse than about 300 feet. If the ongineer bad in
this instance ý,aken bis usual precaution ta look out on the bighway immediately
bofore blowiiug the whistle, as ho should have done, hoe would bave seen plain-
tiff's stallion, and could have avoided the accident. Ilis explanation for not
having taken that precaution was because hie and the brancbman bad just corne
into the building about a minute befoýe, and there was thon no one in sigbt on
the higbway. That le quite consistent with the fact that the plaintiff 's horse
was concealed by the elevation in the highway wheii the ongineer went mbt
into the buildinîg, and that the horse, at an ordinary walking pace, bad reacbed
the point where the accident bappened (120 feot from the building) whon the
wbistle blew. It may be assumed that a horse will walk as fast as a man at a
ordinar>' pace; row a man wilI walk over 240 feot in a minute without effort
wb-ilst plaintifI 's horse required ta walk only about i8o foot ta reach the place
of the accident after the ongineer wenî into the engine bouse, and before be
blew the whïstle.

Assurning that if the driver had been on the alert, anticipatîng the trouble
and holding a light rein when the whistle blew, the accident migbt bave been
avoided, the fact that hoe was not do,.s not establish contribuîory negligence on
bis part under the rircurnstances k.ere.

The horse is doscribed as unusually quiet and steady, -customed to bo
driven wîtb the reins bangîng loosely wben walking, as at thb time; the driver
bad driven hlmn along this road past the engine bouse over thirty times before
this, and novor saw any necessiîy for more than ordinary precaution. Ho was
driving on this occasion in the manner and with the attention which he bad
fotînd b>' provious experienco ta be suficient for ordinar>' purposes with this
horde. This was aIl ho was bound ta do.

Iii Siih on Negligence, 2 Eng. ed., pp. 152-3 (Bia. Ser.), contributory
negligence is thus defined :" Men the plaintiff has proved, according ta bis
evidenco, that the act of the dtfendant bas caused the injury of which hoe coin-
plains, the dofendant in bis turn may prove that the plaintiff, by bis own act,
contributed ta cause the injury, and that the plaintiff miglit, by the exorcise of
ordinary care, have avoided the consequences of the defendant's negligonce.
But such proof is nol in itsolf sufficient to destroy the plainîiff 's claim, and
the defendant mnust go fartber, and show that the plaintiff's negligence was of
such a character that the exorcise of ordinar>' care upon the defendant's part
would have prevented the plaintiff -s negligent act fromn causing the injur>', and
this is the sort of negligenco wbich the law caîls contiibutory negligence.Y
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And that is the interpretation given by aur own courts ta contributory negli.
gence : For-ward v. City of Toronto, supra, P. 359.

It must be borne in niind that the burden ef establishing contributory negli-
gence is on the defendants.

The defendants must prove not only that plaintiff's driver was guilty of
negligence in nlot holding a tight rein, and flot being on the alert when the
whistle blew, but also that the driver's "'negligence was such that the accident
could not bave been avoided by due diligence on their part; that is te say. that
the negligence of the driver was the praximate cause of the accident."

it cannot be seriously contended that the driver's manner of holding the
reins would havti led te this accident if the whistle had flot been blewn.

"The party who last bas a clear opportunity of voiding tbe accident, nlot-
withstanding the negligence of bis opponents, is considered solely responsible .
for it" Forward v. City of Toront(o, sup~ra, P. 36!r.

The defendants' engineer had here, clearly, the last onportunity of aveiding
the accident by looking out on tbe highway immediately before blowing the~
whistle.

The blowing of the wbistle was then, undoubtedly, the Oroxitmat'e ..suse of
the accident. Pollock on Torts, pp. 29t-5 <lfla. series); Tuff v. Warinan, 5 C.B.
N.S. 573 ; Bridge v. Grand lunction ARY-, 3 M. & W. 244 ; Radley v. London

&- North- Western R. W. Co., i Appeal (H. Lords) 7 54 ; Slier7wood v .HamfltonI
37 U.-C, R, 4 10 ; Tyson v. G. TR. CO., 20 U. C. 2; For-ward v. Cîty of Toronto'
supra.

It canne: bc considered contributory negligence on the part of the driver
meirely because he bas not anticipated the defendants'negligence, for the driverE
bad a right te assume that defendants were going to act with erdinary care, -11
he had some notice to the contrary, when it becanie bis duty to take ordi,:
rneans to avoid it, that is, such means as a prudent inan should ; Smith on
Negligence, 2 cd., p. -ý 7, Blgckstene series.

house and knew it was a steam whistle any answer te defendants> negligetnce,
nor wc'uld that tact make it contributory negligence on bis part net te bave
driven past witb a tight rein. At page i158 of Smnith on Negligence, supra, it is
said - lThe defendant is flot excused merely because the plaintiff, knowing
of a danger caused by the defendant, voluntarily incurs the danger ; for tbe
defendant mav have se acted as te ir.duce the plaintiffi as a reasonable mani, to
incur the danger.

Se here, tbough the driver knew of the whistle, and had passed it over thirty
times previously, he neyer heard it blown before, and had ne reason te suppose
it was going ta be blewn tben.

It is witbout regret 1 find myself enabied ta decline te assume the respon-
sibility et appreving ef and thus cc'ntinuing a state et affairs se fraught with
danger te the public as the use by the defendants of this whistle in its present
position,

It bas net been attempted te be explained why this wbistle would net bave
answered its purpose equally well by being placed in rear of the engine hause,
out ef sight frein the bighkway, as such wbistles are usually placed.
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Notes Cf Canadiats Cases.

Had 1 been cailed upon to corsider the question oi negligence, it seems to
me doubtfül that,even if the defendants were entitled ta use the w1,istle in its pres-
ent position in the management af their works, that wouid justify them in using
it, as on this occasion, on the mere possibility that some person might be making
an unauthorized use of the water. 1 have not searched for autbority on this
point, but sec Siott and Wtife v. G. T.R. Co., 2 1 C. P. 347e suora.

The resuit is 1 find ail the issues for the plaintiff, and assess bis damages
at $125 (the amount agreed upon by consent in case 1 should find for the
plaintiff).

And 1 order judgmnent to be entered accordingly for that sum, with couts,
aiter the second day ai the next April sitting of the court.

Notes of Calladian Cases.
SUI'RhEikE COUR7T OF CA4NADA4.

Otro]ATTORNE--Y-GP.NF.R,%I OF CANADA V. OFî~ 0RONTO.
[Feb, 20.

April 1

'Vunicipal eo.Poration - 1 Vater raies - Discout 1y brombi Peyi.,ient-P-roAerty
e.venmp0 fr<înm ,nd;ta1 Ita.-ation-Discri.nýination as to-R.S. O. (18S7),
c. 184, s. 480, s-s. 3, C. 192, es. 19s 29,

By R.S.O. (1887), c. 184, a. 480, 5-5. 3 (Municipal Institutions Act), it is the
duty of a municipal corporation which has constructed waterworks ta supply
water to ail buildings or. land aiong the Une oi any supply pipe on request of
the owner or ocrupant thereof. By c. 192, s. i9 (Municipal Waterworks Act)
the corporation bas authority ta regulate the distribution and use ai water and
fix the process and time of payment therefor, and by s. 2o the corporation niay
pa.às by-laws, etc., for alaowing a discount for prepaymient.

Pursuant ta these powers, the corporation oi the City af Toronto passed a
by-law ailowing a discount on ail water rates paid in the first mnonth ai the
quarter for wlîich they shouid be due, but the sane was not ta apply ta govern-
ment or other institutions which are exempt from city taxes. A tender was
made ta the city ai the amnount assessed on property ai the Domninion Goverr-
nient, less the discount allowed by the by-iaw, which was retused, and the whole
amount havîng been paid under protest an action was brou,%ht against the city
for the rebate.

He/d, reversing the decision ai the Court ai Appeal (18 A.R. b22), and that ai
FrRGUSON, J., at the triai (20 0. R. 19), PATTERSON, j., disserning, that the legis.
lature antended and enacted that the rate for water suppiied by the City sho-ild
be an equal rate cbarged upon ai consumera alike, and the city corporation htd
no power ta impose a greater rate for water supplied ta a consumer who is rot
subject ta civic taxation than is impased on consumers who are ; therefore theý
by-law was ultra z;ires in sa far as it makes a distinction between two classes i
consumera.

Per PATTERSON, J.: The imposition ai wateï rates is not a tax, and tîcie
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no principle on which the city can be prevented from demanding a larger
rice for wwLer supplied to consurners who have païd no part of the cost of con-
tructing the works than it is willing to receive from thase who) have.

Appeal allowed with costs.
.Reeve, Q.C., and Wickharn (<'r the appellants.
Robinson, QC., for the respondents.

~ew Bi unswick.]
ELLIS v. THE QUEE~N.

AOpeal-Contetn,6t of court- Cri»iinal 0roceedîPng-Ste'reme and Exckequer
Co urts A ct ( R. S.C., c.,5 ), s.6 o

Contempt of court is a criminal matter, and an appeal to the Suprerne court
fromn a judgrnent in proceedings therefor cannot be brought unless it cornes
within s. 68 of the Supreme and Exchequer Courts Act (R.S.C., c. 135). O'Shea
v. O'Sea, '5 P.D. 59, followed. In re OYBrien, té, S.C.R. 197, referred te.

The Supremne Court of 'New Brunswick adjudged E. guilty of contempt,
but deferred sentence.

Held, that this was flot a inal judgment from which an appeal would lie ta,
the Supvýme Court of Canada.

Appeai quashed.
W4eldon, Q.C., for the appellant.

Currey for respondent.

CANADIAN PACIFic R.W. Co. v. FiEmiNG.

/Opo.ea/-/urisdictioit-Trial b>' jiry- Withdraw.z/ from jury-Dis os 1 of'
questions offact by> court-Conseni o! barties.

ln an action against a railway company for damages for an injury caused by
an engine of the company, the chunsel for both parties agreed at the trial as fol-
lows: IlThat the jury be discharged wit.hotit giving a verdict, the whole case te he
referred te the court, which shall have power te draw inférences of fact ; and if
they shall be of opinion upon the law and the facts that the plaintiff is entitled
te recover, they shall assess the damages, and that judgmnent shall be entered as
the verdict of tÉ. -ev. If the court should be of opinion that the plaintiff is not
entithed te rece nonsuit shall be entered.» The jury were then icharged,
and the court en euznc, in pursuance of such an agreement, subsequeutly con-
sidered the case and assessed tht damiages at $300, considering plaintiff entitled
to recover. The company sought to appeal from such decision.'

By the practike in the Stupremne Court of New Brunswick ail questiors of
act are to be tried by a jury, and the court can only deal with such questions by
consent of parties.

Hedd, GWYNNE and PATTERSON, JJ., dissenting, that as thie court took upon
tself the decision of the questions of fact in this cu.se without any legal or ether

authority therefor than the consent axîd agreemnent of the parties they acted as
quasi.arbitrators, and tht decision appealed from was that of a private tribunal
constituted by the parties, which could not be reviewed in appeal or otherwise as

... . . . . . .

24 The Canada Law yous-naL.
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judgments pronounced in the regular course of the ordinary procedure of the
court may be reviewed and appealed frein.

Red, aiso, that if.the-merits of the case were properly before the court the
judgmnent appealed fromn should be aflirmed.

l, Per GWYNNE and PATTERSON, JJ. : That the case was appealable;
and on the merits, it appearing frein the evidence that the servants of the com-
pany had clone everything reqvired by the statute to give notice of the approach
of the train, the appeal should be allowed and a judgment of nonsuit entered.

Appeai quashedl with costs.
Weldon, Q.C., for the appellants.
Skinner, Q.C., for the respôndent.

PETERS V. CITY 0F ST. JOHN,

Assesslizent anzd taxes -Insu rance coieiaity-iVct Pr&fi!s->ePosit willigavert-
inent-Statement Io asses.ors- VIariante front formn.

By s. 126 of the St. John City Assessment Law, 1889 (i2 Vict., c.27), the agent
or manager of any life insurance company doing business out of the province isj hable to be assessed upon the net profits made by hirn a3 such agent or manager
fromn premniumns received on ail insurances cffected by him ; and the better to

* enable: the assessors to rate such company, tht agent or manager is required to
furnish at a certain tirnie in each year a statement under oath in a prescribed form,
setting forth the gross incomne and particulars of the losses and deductions
clai-ned therefrom, and showing the ratable net profits for the preceding year

By the form prescribed, the deductions to be madle froin the gross incomne
consist of re-insuirance, rebate, etc., actually paid, and amnounits paid on matured
dlaims on policies issued by such agent or manager. lrs the form pre-
sented by the agent of a life insurance company in St. John, N.B., there was

no arrount entered for deductions of the latter class, but instead thereof an itemIlwas inserted of " 75 per cent. of premniums deposited with governmrrent for protec-
tion of policy-holders,» which was an addition ta tht form. Tht statement
showed that tht deductions exceeded the gross income, leaving no net profits to be
taxeci. Tht assessors, on receiving this stateinent, disregarded tht result shuwn
thereby and assessed the agent on net profits for tht yeir of S6,300. A rule
nisi for a certiorari te quash tht assessînent was obtaineci, ;n support of which
it was shown by affidavit that the amount required to be deposited wvith tht
Dominion Governnient by the company assessed was about 75 per cent. of the
prermiums received, and that tht amount of such deposits froni time to time
ýreturned to tht company was applied for tht benefit of policy-holders and fornied
no part of tht income or profits of the cornpany. Tht Supreine Court of New
Brunswick discharged tht rule, and rtfused to quash the assessment on the
grounds that the governiment deposit was a part of the incorne of the company
held in reserve for certain purposes and fornied no part of the expenditure,
and that the agent L.àd no right to strike out certain requirements of tht form
prescribeci and substitute différent statements of his own.

Held, reversing the decision of the court beltgw, FOURNIER and TASCH-
zREAu, JJ., dissenting, that the agent wasJsift in departing froin tht form to

~j rn ~
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show the real state of the business of the campany, and the deposit was properly
classed with the déductions, and the assessors had na right to disregard the
staternent and arbitrarily assess the company as they did.

Appeal allowed with casts.
We!don, Q.C., and Bruce, Q.C., for the appellant.

Jack. Q.C,, for the respandent.

TibM',ERMIANI'z. CITY 0F ST. JOHN.

Ass.essinent ad tei.n's- Taxation of raiIwezy-Statiory' fornm -DPartre fromn
-Powers qf assessors-5g Vict., c. 27, s. i2,f (I.B.).

By the asseasment law of the city of St. John (53 Vict., C. 27, 5. 125 L..)
the agent or managerof any joint stockcompany orcorporation estahli shed abroad

j or out of the limits of the province rnay be ratcd and assessed upon the grass
and total incarne received for sucb company or corporation, deducting anly

t therefrarn reasonable cost of management, etc., and such agent or manager is
required ta furnish ta the assessors each year a statement under oath in a pre.
scribed forn,,, showing the gross incorne and the deductions af Cie variaus
classes allowed, the balance to be the incarne ta be assessed; and in case of
neglect ta furnish such statement, the as: ýsors are ta fix the arnount of such
incarne ta be assessed according ta their best judgment, and there shail be no
appeal frorn such assessrnent.

The Atlantic division of the C. P. R. runs frrm Megantic, in the Provinîce of
Québec, through the State af Maine into New Brunswick; it runs over a line
leased from a New Brunswick company to the western side af the Rivtr St.
John, and then aver a bridge into the city, where it takes the l.C.R. road. The
general superintendent has an office in the city, but ail monies received there
are sent ta the head office in Montreal.

The superintendent was furnished with P'. printed forrn ta be filled up for
the assessors as required by saicd Act, %which was as follaws :

" Grass and total incarni received for (campany) during the fiscal Vear cif
...next preceding the first day af April. This arnounit has nat been re-

duced or offset by any lasses,"1 etc. This latter clause the superintendent
struck out, and fllled in the first clause by stating that no incarne had been Te-
ceived by the cornpany; the rernainder of the forrn, cansisting of détails of the
déductions, was flot filled in. This was given ta the assessors as the statement
called for, and they disregarded it, assessing the cornpany on an incarne af
$ 140,000 without making any inquiries af the superintendent as the Act author-
ized themn ta do. A rule for a certiorari ta quash this assessment was obtained,
but dîscharged by the court, on thc ground that the Guperintendont had Feo fsr
departed frorn the prescribec. forai that he had, in qffect, failed ta furnish a R-tate-
ment as required by the Act, and the assessaient against hirn was final.

Hold, reversing the décision af the court belaw, FoURNIER and TAscHER-
FAu, J J., dissenting, that the superintendent had a rîght te modify the forrn
prescribed ta enable him ta show the true facts as ta the business af the corn-
pany in St. John, and the assessars had no right ta arbitrarily fix an arnunt
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assessab!e against hilm without taking any steps to, inform themselves of the truth
ce~ faisity of the statement furnisheci.

Held, also, that the provision that there should be no appeal from tht as-
sessment where ni statement is furnished relates oniy ta, an appeal against
over-valuation under C.S.N.B., c. ioo, s. 6o, and dots not abricige the power
of the court ta cdo justice if the assessors assess arbitrarily or upon a wrong
principle, or no principle at all.

He/d /,er GWYNNE and PATTERSON, JJ., that the assessînent law of St.
John dots not apply ta railway companies, there being no prov;sion made for
ascertaining the amount af business done in the city as proportioned ta the
whole business of the company.

Appeal allowed with costs.
Wetdon, Q.C., for tht appellant.

~.ack, Q.C., for the respondents.

Quebec.]
STEVENSON 7'4 CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE.

Insoive;. i,-Knowedge of, by crediiior-Frauidukntpre/'rence-Pedge-t- Wvarn
house r-eceipt-Noûvation-A ris. 1034, 1035, 1036, 1169 C.C.

W.E.E., r.onnecttd with two business firms in Ma4ntreal, viz., tUe firmi of
W E. Elflott & Ca., ail me.rchants, of which ht wvas the solt member, and of
Elliott, Finiayson & Co., wine nierchants, made a judicial abandonment an tht
i8th August, 1889, af his oit business. Both firms had kept theIraccounts with
tht Banik of Commerct. Tht batik discaunteci for W. E. Elliott & Ca., before
his departure for Englanci, on tht 30th June, a note Of $58.o due ist October,
signed by John Elliott & Ca., and endorseci by W. E. EIIiott & Co. and Elliott,
Finlayson & Ca., and on tht 5th July took as collattral security from Finlay-
son, who was also W. E. Elliott's agent ducing bis absence, a warehouse
rectipt for 292 barrels of ail and tht discount was credited ta Elliott, Finlayson
& Co. On and about tht 9th july 146 barrels were sold ; tht praceecis, viz.,
$3528.30, were subsequently on tht 9th August credited to tht nott af $5087.50.
On the il3th july, McDougall, LOgic & Ca. failed, and W.E.E. was invoived in
tht failure ta tht extent of $ i 7,000, and r.-, the i 6th July Finlayson, as agent for
W.E.E., left with the batik, as collateral security against W.E.E.'s indebtedness
Of $7559.30 cn tht paper of McDougall, Logie & Co., custaniers notes af tht
ail business ta the amaunt Of $2768.28, uprin which tht batik collected $ i16o3.43,
-and stili kept a note af J.P, & Co. unpaid of $î 165.32.

On the return of W.E.E. another note of John Elliott & Ca. for $1 101.13,
previously discounted by W.EE., became dut at tht batik, thus leaving a t'tal
debitof tht Elliott firms on their joint paper ai $266a.53. The old note ;'f $5087. 50,
due ist October, and tht ont of $i 101.33, were signtd by John Elliott & Ca.,
and on tht ioth August were replaceci by two notes signed by Elliott, Finlay-
son & Co., and secured by zoo barrels ai ail, viz.: 146 barrels renlaining fram the
original number pledged, and an aciditional warehouse rectipt Of 54 barrels ai
cil, endorsed over by W.EE. ta Elliott, Finlayson & Co., and by them ta the
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The resp dent, as curator for the estate of W. E. Elliott & Co., claimed
that the pledge of the 200 barrels of oit on the ioth August and the giving of
the notes on the i6th July ta the batik *Nere fraudulent preferences. The
Superior Court held that the bank had knowledge of W.E.E.'s insolvent. con-
dition on or about the 16th July, and declared that it had received fraudulent
preferences by receiving W.E.E.'s customers' notes and the 200 barrels of oil;
but the Court of Appeal, reversing in part the judgnient of the Superior Court,
held that the pledging on the 200 barrels oil by Elliott, Finlayson & Co. on the
ioth August was flot a fraudulent preference.

On an appeal and cross appeal te the Supreme Court,
Held, (i) that the finding of the courts below of the fact of the bank's

knowledge of W. E. Elliott's insolvency, dated from the î3th JulY, was sustained
T by evidence in the case, and there hid therefore been a fraudulent preference

given to the bank by the insolvent in transferring over to it ail bis cutoiners'
paper flot yet due. GWYNNE, J., dissenting.

(2) That the additional security given to the bank 0on the ioth August of
54 barrels of oit for the substituted notes of Ellir'î, Finla9son & Co. was also a
fraudulent preference. GWYNNE, J,, dissenting.

(3) Reversing the judgnient of the Court of Queen'sYlBench, and restoring
the judgment of the Superior Court, that the legal effect of the transaction of
of the ioth August was to release the pledged 146 barrels of oil, and that they
hecamne immediately the property of the insolvent's creditors and coulci not be
held by the bank as collateral secu:ity for Elliott, Finlayson & Co.'s substituted
notes. Arts. i i69 and 1034 C.C. GWYNNU and:P,%'irP.R9ON, .1.., dissenting.

Aý ýýs.aI allowed and cross appeal disrnissed with costs.
i<tacinasier, Q.C., and Geoffrit, Q.C., for the appellant.
Lash, Q.C., and Moris, Q.C., for the respondent.

VAUDREUIL ELECTION CASE.

NICM ILLAN 7,. VALMo.

b2/ection Pelîtions-Se4arrate tpi/-.,',c. 9, ss. go &- 5o-urisdictiole.

Twvo election petitions %were iled against the appellant, one by A.C., filed
on the 4tih April, 1893, and the other by AV., the respondent, filed on the 6th
April. The trial of the A.V. petition was by an order of a Judge in Chanmb"rs
dated the 22nd September, 1892, fixed for the 26th October, 1892. On the 241h
October, the appellant petitioned the Judge in Chanibers to join the two peti-
tions and have another date fixed fur the trial of hoth petitions. This motion
was referred to the ttial judges, who on the 25th Octoher, before proce3ding
w ith the trial, dismissed the motion to have both petitions joined, and pivoceeded
ta try the A.V. petition. Thereupon the appellmt objected to the petition
being tried then, as no notice had been given thbM the A.C. petition had been,
fixed for trial, and subject ta such objection filed an admission that sufficient
bribery by the appeliant's agent, without his knowledge, had been committed în 4

avoid the election. The.trial judges then delivered judgnîent, setting aside the
election. On an appeal to the Supremne Court,
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I-k/d, li) that under s. 3o of c. 9, R.S.C., the trial judges had a perfect
right ta try ANV. petition separateîy.

(2) That the ruling oti the court belaw an the abjection relied on in the
present appeal, viz., that the trial judges could not proceed with the petition in
this case because the twa petitions filed bad flot been bracketed by the prathon-
otary as directed by s. 30 Of c. 9, R.S.C., was flot &trn appealable judgmený ar
decision. R.S.C., c. 9, s. 5a. SEDGEWICK, J., daubting.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
Risaillon, Q.C., for the appellani.
F X. Choquette for the respondent.

EXCHA Q UER CO UR T 0F CANA DA.

BUR;iit>GE. J.] [Jan. 23.
ARCHIB~LI> 21. TrHE QUERN.

Construction of oublic qvork-InIerference with otiblic rights.-Dtzii'ge Io in-
dividua/ enjoyinent t/îereof-Liabiity--o, Sçi Vict., c. M6, s. 16 (c.)-Con-
struction of.

Where the Crown, by the construction af a public work, has interfered
with a right common ta the public, a private owner of real property, w.àose lands
or any right or interest therein have flot been injured by such intei:.rence,
is not entitled ta compensation in the Exchequer Court, although it may hap-
pen that the injury sustained by hin is greater in degree than that sustained
bv other subjects of the Crown.

The iniurious %ifection af praperty by the construction of a public work
NwilI flot sustain a cla in against the Crown based upon clause (c.) af the x6th
section ai the Exchequer Court Act (5o, 51 Vict., c. 16), which gives the couit
jurisdiction in regard ta dlaims arising out af any death or injury ta th-. persan
or ta property on any public work< resulting frorn the negligence af any officer
or servant ofithe Crown while acting in the scope of bis duties or employment.

R. G. Code for the suppliant.
W n. A. Rilci for the Crown.

[March 13.

THE QUFN PX REL. ATTORNEY-GENERAL OF CANADN 71. FAItWELI

inforenation of intru.nîon-Apbroj6piate eemediés ta bc orayed foy- therein-In-
juncion ta re-convey- Practice-Subseqt4ent action between saine Parties-
Re$ judicata.

Where, in a former action by information of intrusion ta recover possession
of land, the title to sucb land was directly in issue and determined, the judg-
ment therein was held to be conclusive of tht issue af title sought ta be
raised by the defendant in a stzbsequent action between the sanie parties.

An ardtr directing the defendant to re-convey the land is flot an appro-
priate part af the remedy ta be given upon an information af intrusion.

1- m
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Semble, that letters-patent for public lands situated within the railway-belt
in British Columbia should issue under the Great Seat of Canada, and flot
under the Great Seal of Britibh Columbia.

Richards, Q.C., Pooley, Q.C., and Helmirken for the Crown.
Bodwel Q.C., and Hunier for the defendant.

THE QUEEN Ex REL. ATTORNEY-GENERAI. 0F CANADA V. DEMERS.

Federal and orovincial rigkfs- Tille ta lands in railway.bell in Briis/h
Columnbia- Urnurveyed lands held under Ore-etn/difon record ai lime of
8 rant of railway lands coming itio opOeration. -Britisi Columnbia Land
Acis of r875 and 1879-- 7'erms of Union, section zz-Construcion.

Held, (Q> Lands that were held under pre-emiption right, or Crown grant, at
the time the statutary convcyance of the railway belt by the Province af British
Columbia ta the Dominion of Canada took effect are exempt front the opera-
tion ai suich statutory conveyancc, and upon such pre-emption right being
abandoned or cancelled ail lands held thereunder become the property of the
Crown in right of the Province, and flot in right ai the Dominion.

(2) Unsurveyed lands recorded under the British Calumbia Land Acta of
1875 and 1879 are lands held under IIpre-emption right I within the meaning
of the i ith section ai the Tcrms ai Union between the Province ai British
Columbia and the Dominion of Canada. (Sec Statutes of Canada, 1872,
xcvii.)

Richards, Q.C., and Hel)tcken for the Crown.
Attorney-General of Briish Columbia and A. G. Sinith for the defendants.

MAGEE ET AL. m; TE, QUEEN.
[MarCh 20.

Rideau Canal-7 Vicl. (Prov. Qan.), c. i; 9 Vici. (P-ev. Cati.), c. 4!-Con-
ditioital g(fl-E/»-o»rialion-Acquiscence-Fo"rfeiture for breacs of/con-
dition subsequent-Remedy against t/te Crovn for unaut/ioriqed use 0/ land
-Abandonmenl by Crown-Pe'r'erter-Solicitor and client -Priuileg-ed
communcaion- Evidence.

The Act 9 Vict., c. 42, was passed with the abject ai rcnîoving doubts as
ta the applicationî of section 29 ai the Act 7 Vict., c. i IIto certain lands set out
and exprapriated irom ane S. at Bytown. By the first section ai the first-
rnentioncd Act it was enacted that the pravisa contained in the 29th section oi
the Ordnance Vcsting Act should be canstrued ta apply ta ail the lands at By-
town set out and taken irami S. under thc provisions ai the Rideau Canal Act,
except

Il<() Sa much thereof as was actually occupied as the site ai thc Rideau
Canal, as originally excavated at the Sapper's Bridge, and af the basin and by-
wash. as they stood at the passing ai thre Ordnance Vesting Act ; and
*xccptang alsa

Il(2) A tract of two hundred feet in breadth an each aide ai thc said canal,

230.
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the portion of the said.Iand se e %epted haéigg been freely granted by the said
Nicholas Sparks to the late Colonel By, of the Royal Engineers, for the pur-
poses of the canal ; and excepting also

Il<3) A tract of sixty feet round, the said basin and bywash ...
which was then freely granted by the said Nichalas Sparks te the Principal
-Officers cf Ordnance for the purpses of the said canal, provided that no build-
ings should be erected thereon."

The site of the canal, and the two bundred feet which were included with-
in the limits of the land se set out and ascertained, had been given by an
instrument, dated 17th November, 1826, under the hand of S. and one B., %%ho
was acting for the Crown, by which it was agreed that such portion cf the land
-se freely given as might not he required for His Majestyls service should be
restored ta S. when the canal was completed. The canal was completcd in
1832. Subsequent te the passing of the Act () Vict., c. 42, aIl the lands of S.
sa set eut and ascertained were given up to bim, except the portions above
,described, and deeds ini the terms of the Act were exchanged between S. and
the Principal Officers of Ordnance in regard te the land sa given up and s0
retained respectively.

Held, (i) that, apart from the question ai acquiescence and delay an the
part af S. and those claiming under hirn, the Act 9 Vict., c. 42 and the deeds
cf surrender se exchanged, were conclusive between tht parties se far as the
area and bounelaries of the lands ta be retained and restored respectively are
concerned.

(2) That the iands se reýAined are held by the Crown for the purposes ai
the canal, and that as to the tract cf sixty feet around the basin and bywash
thete is attached a condition that ne buildings are ta be erected thereon.

(3) That the proviso that î.a buildings are te be erected on the said tract
of sixty feet does net create a condition subsequent, a breacb ai which would
work a forfeture and let in the heirs, nar wauld the use ihy the Crown ai a por-
tion ai the lands in question for purposes ether than the Ilpurposes of the
<anal " wark such a for.'eiture.

(3) The caurt bas ne power or autharity ta restrain the Crawn for nîakîng
any unautharized use of the land, or ta campel the Crown ta remave any build-
ings ererted therean contrary ta the terms ai tht grant.

Semble, that the Crown cannot alien the 'land or any portion ai it, and if
it shauld do so tht suppliants wauld have their ac-' n against the grantee. If
the Crown should abandon the land or any portion ai it, the land or such part
of it would revert ta the suppliants, and they might enter and possess it

Held, also, that where a solicitor or counsel ci one of the parties to a soîit
bas put bis nnme les a witness ta a cieed between the parties he ceases, in
respect ta the executian ai the instrument, ta be clothed with the character of
a solicitor or counsel, and is bound ta disclose aIl that passed at the tinle
relating ta tuch execution.

Robson v. Keslt, 5 Esp. 52, and Cp-awcour v. Sa/fer, L. R. 18 Cby. 34,
followed.

McCartity, Q.C., and Christie, Q.C., for the suppliants.
Robinzson, Q.C., and Htýg, Q.C., for the Crown.
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SUPREMfE COURT OFIUDICATURE F-OR ONTARIO.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Queen's Bcnc/i Division.

I>iv'i Court.] [Feb. 6.
BEATTY v. FITZSINMONS,

Mlorigirgor and rnortgagee-.Stleof eiydty of redeinoton-b:d(eiintty against
>norgageIm~bed ontrd-R~uttale resu:ption.

Where A. makes a mortgage upon his land ta B. and then conveys the
equity of redemption ta C., the presumaption or implication that C. is ta pay off
the mortgage or indemnify A. against it arises, flot frorn anything contained in
the mortgage or deed, but from the facts, and may be rebutted by paroi evi-
dence or otherwise.

The preÉumption or implication is of a contract.
Waring, v. Ward, 7 Ves. 332, explained
W. R. MWeredith~, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
Moss, Q.C., and Alkinson, Q.C., for the defendants.

QUICK v. CHURCH.

Hu.sbanit and wse--Action by 7vifé for aliénation of husbanaPs ezfections-
Mlarried Woiten's .Proborty Act.

In an action by a married woman against another womnan for alienating
the affections of tbe plaintiff's husband and depriving her cf ber means of sup-
part, the jury found that the plaintiff's husband left ber and went ta live witb
the deferidant by ber procurement, and lived and continued to live in adultery
witb the defendant hy ber procurement ; and assessed damages ta the plaintiff
therefor.

Hold, that the finding of the jury constituted a good cause of action at the
common law ; that the difficulty in enforcing it wbich formerly existed bad been
reinaved by tbe Married Women's Property Act, allowing tbe wife ta sue with-
out joining ber husbaiid, and giving ber the damages recovered as ber separate
property ; and that the action was tberefore maintainable.

Fut/gnion, Q.C., and/I. A. Macdonald for the plaintiff.
McCarthy, Q.C... for the defendant.

FAULKNER V. FAIKNIPR.

Conitra-Covenant iil mo/her to educate chid-A ction by child for 6,-gacA of
-Trust-Action by executors of ,not/zr-Mgrarure of &sa:ýes.

The defendants' rnotber having conyeyed ber farmi to thern, tbey mortgaged
it to ber in cansideration of the conveyance and of $2,500, and covenanted.

- ~..-.- - MM
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in the inortgage, inter alia, to educate their younger brother, The latter was
not a party to-the covenant, not- was there anything in the mortgage giving hlm
a right to inaintain. an action upotI it, but there was a stipulation that if the
defendants failed to educate him, the mother or her executors might distrain
tipon them for such sums as might be required from time to time to secure the
due performance of the agreement. Atter the death of the mother, this action
was brought by her executors and the younger brother for daniages for breachi
of the covenant.

Held, that there was no trust in favour of the younger brother, and that the
action was not maintainable by hlm.

Held, however, that it was :ýtainable by the executors to the extent that
they might recover such sums as would enable them to perform the covenant te
educate their co-plaintfff,

Ayleiworth, Q.C., for the plaintiYs.
Elgin d1yers for the defendant William Faulkcner.

CARROLL V. FREEMAN. Fb 3

N~gigece-errittngch/hiit dr/ive rnowùng mcgchine -Vo/u4n eer-Iud es
charge.

The plaintiff, a boy of eight, came upon the defendant's land, wliere the
latter was tnowing hay. The defendant permitted plaintiff to sit upon the
mower alone and to drive the horses. 13y reason of one of the wheels striking
into a furrow the plaintiff was thrown eut of the seat, and, falling upon the
knives of the machine, was injuried. The trial judge told the jury that if the
defendant was flot using reasonable care in allowing the plaintiff to be tipon
the machine, h. was guilty of negligence.

lield, a proper directior -,and verdict fer the plaintiff allowed te stand,
The question whether the plaintiff was a trespasser, or volunteer, or

a licensee was flot material.
Aylesworth, Q.C., fc- lihe plaintifft
C. 1. M-olman fer the defendant.

Prac/ù'e.

TrHE MASTER IN CHAMB3ERS,] [Fela. 7.

ONTARIO SILVER Co. v'. TASKER.

Co.rs--InterP/eader-SteriXr fees and costs -ssue tbeween exec i/lon creditors
and claimant-Dîî'/ded success.

Where an interpleader issue, ordered upon the application cf a sheriff who
had seized certain goods under the direction of the execution creditors, was
determined as to part o! the goods ini favour o! the claimant, and as to the
remainder in favour of the execution creditors, and ne costs to the issue wvere
given te either party te it;

~- - ~
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Held, that the execution creditors should pay the sheriff his fées and
i poundage on the value of the part of the goods they were found entitled to, and

bis cos of the interpleader application, and of a subsequent application to.
dispose of the costs, etc. ; and that the execution creditors shuuld have an order
over against the clairnant for one-half of such costG.

fi. J. Maclennan for the sheri if.
W. H. P. Cleinent for the execution creditors.
F. W. Gar'vin for the claîrnant.IChy. Div'I Court.] [Feb i&.

WED13 V. SPEARS.

justice îq/thoepeace-Action igainst-R.S.O., c. 73, S. 12-.titingasideproceed-

In un action against a justice of the peace for <aise imprisofiment and
for acting in his office maliciously and without reasonable and probable cause,
an application was made before statement of dlaim to set aÂide the proceedings
under s. 12 of R.S.O., c. 73, on the ground that the conviction of the plaintifF~
made by the defendant had flot been quashed. It appeared, bowever, that the
plaintiff was arrested and imprisoned under a warrant issued by the defendant
which, in fact, had ne conviction ta support it.

Held, flot a case wvthin s. i z.
Per RoBERTSON, J. : That the plaintiff had a complete cause c tion with-

* out setting aside the conviction.
Per MEREDITH, J. :That the application was prernature.
Kihueer for the plaintiff.
Russell Snow for the defendant Spears.

IN RF SARNIA OIL. COMPANY.

Cornôany- [E4ndiing îip-.Dopnùstion Act--Jursdiction of Divisional C'ourt-
Jurisdictian of Master in Chambers -Notice of <*poea-Leave to apj6ea/.

The Divisional Courts are not constituted appellate courts for the purposes.
of Dominion judicature under the Winding-up Act; and an appeal1 does flot lie
ta a Divisional Court front an order of a Judge in Chambers in a proceeding
under that Act.

The Master in Chambers, or other subordinate jadicial officer, bas no,
jurisdiction, except by delegation, ta make an order in a proceeding under that
Act.

Wbere a notice of appeal ta tbe Court of Appeal from an order of a judge
in such a proceeding' ; been given, but leave ta appeal has not bten obtained,
it is flot necessary ta have the notice set aside.*

Donovan v. Haldane, 14 P.R. io6, distinguished.
Aylesworth, Q.C., for certain creditors, the appellants.
Middleton for the liquidators.
E. R. Cameron for Russell A. Alger and ;tbe Buffalo Loan, Trust &

Deposit Ca.
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FERGUSON, J.] tFeb. -2,.
VIGEON v. NORTHCOT.

Exocutioen-Stay of-AOpeal to Court of .4.6,eal-Rule 8oît-MaVeni/old judg.
ment-Stay as to Part-Attachmnt of debis.

The defendant was appealing to the Court of Appeal from a manifold judg-
ment of the High Court directing the execution by him of a conveyance, the
delivery of documents, etc., and also the payment of a sum for costs of the
action. The defendant gave security for the costs of the Court of Appeal and
for payment of the costs of the action, but did flot execute the conveyance,
deposit the documents in court, or otherwise comply with the judgment of the
provisions of Rule 804, s-ss. l, 2, 3.

Held, that upon the perfecting of the security there was a stay of execution
amounting to a supersedeas as to the costs of the action by virtue of s- 4 Of
Rule 804, although the deflendant had done nothing with respect to the parts of
the judgment falling under the other sub.sections ; and garnishing proceedings
taken for the purpose of collecting such costs Nvere flot sustainable.

J, M. Clark for the plaintiff.
J.R. Roaf for the defendar.t.

Appoilltlents to Ofie.
HiGH Coupi JUDGES (ONTARIO),

Counly of/Bruce.

William Barrett, Esquire, junior Judge of the Couuty Court of the Countv
o! Bi ý,ce, iu -'-e Province of Ontario ; to be Judge of the County Court of the
Cou. ., of Bruce, in tht said Province of Ontario, v1ice His Honour Judge:
Kingsmill, resigued.

William Barrett, Esquire, Judge of the County Court o! the County of
Bruce, in the Province of Ontario ; to be a Local Judge of the High Court of
justice for Ontario.

Alphonse Basil Klin, of the Town of Walkerton, in the Province of Ou-
tario, Esquire, ont of Her Majesty's Counsel learned in the Law; to be junior
judge o! tht County Court o! tht County o! Bruce, in the Province of Ontario,
vice His Honour William Barrett, appointed Judge of the said Court.

Alphonse Basil Klein, Esquire, junior Judge oi tht Couuty Court of tht
County of Bruce, in the Province of Ontario; to be a Local Judge o! the High
Court of justice for Ontario.

County of Welland.

William Weir Fitzgerald, of tht City of London, in the Province of Ontario,
Esquire, ont of Her Majesty's Counsel learued in the Law ; to be Judge o! the
County Court o! the Couuty of Welland, in the Province of Ontario, vice His
Honour George Baxter, dtceased.

- _ St-
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William Weir Fitzgerald, Esquire, Judge of the County Court of the Cuunty
af Welland, in the Province af Ontario; to he Local Judge of the High Court
of justice for Ontario.

COUNTY COURT JUDGES (P.E. 1.).

Prince Comnty.

Neil Mc I egyj, af the City ai Charlottetown, -in the Province af Prince Ed-
ward Island, Equire, ane of Her Majesty's Counsel learned in the Law; ta be
a Judge of the Caunty Court of "Pl1rince County," in the Province of Prince
Edward Island, vice His Honour Thomas Kelly, deceased.

LocAl, MASTERS.

Caunty ofHalidinand.

Duncan McMillan, ai the Tawn ai Cayuga, ini the County af Haldirnand,
Esquire, Judge oi the County Court ai the said County af Haldin1.and ; ta be
Local Master of the Supreme Court oi judicature for Ontaria, in and for the
said County ai Haldimand.

CORONERS.

United Counties of Leeds and Grenville.

John Alexander Jones, ai the Village ai Kemptville, in the County of Greil-
ville, Esquire, M.D.; ta be an Associate.-Caroner within and for the United
Counties ai Leeds and Gïenville, in the roam and stead af Rabert Lessley, E~-
quire, deceased.

Cauniy of York.

joseph Henry Wesley, ai the Village ai Keswick, in the County ai York,
Esquire, M.D.; ta be an jAssociate-Coraner within and for the said Caunty ai
York.

DivisioN CÇURT BAILIFFS.

County of Lanark.

Patrick J. Lee, ai the Town ai Perth, in the County ai Lanark; ta be a
l3ailiff ai the First Division Court af the said County ai Lanark.

District of Parry Sound.

joseph Gibsonl Dixon, of the Village ai Rosseau, in the District ai Parry
Sound, Gentleman; ta be Bailifif the'rhird Division Court ai the said District
ai Parry Sound, in the rooni and stead ofAi AtIr Beanes.

Counly of Perth,

Warren H. Hay, ai the Town ai Listowel, in the County ai Perth ; ta be
l3ailiffofthe Sixth Division Court cf the said Cauinty oi Perth, in the roam and
stead ai Robert Hay, resigned.

I.-. ~ - - ~ ~ ,.. -~- - -
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COMMISSIONERS FOR TAKING AFFIDAVITS.

City Of Chicag(a (N.S.).

Robert Gilray, of the City of Chicago, in the State of Ilir
United States of America, Gentleman. Attorney-at-Law; to be
for taking affidavits within the said City of Chicago, and flot el
in the Courts of Ontario.

City of Edinburg/i (Scolland).

Andrew Newlands, of No. 3o Hanover ttreet, Edinburgh,
or; to be a Commrissioner for taking affidavits within and for t
burgh, for use ini the Courts of Ontario.

Flotsai and Jetsain,

NOTES ON THE STATUTFS.

(For the benefit of the students of the Law School.)

T/tie Mechtanics> Lien Ac.

Its provisions are devised on the plan of Mr. Sp
The mechanics get the Jean, and the lawyers get

237

iois, one of the
a Commissioner
.sewhere, for use

Scotland, Solicit-
he City of Edin-

rat
the fat.

The Martied Wo*nen's Prooerty Ac.

In order to enable married womnen to contract,
They at length received the power by a legisiative Act;
But whene'er the courts canstrue it, with one accord they say:
"Tho'fepnpmes couvertes contract, we'II take care they neyer pay."

The Quieting- Ti/les Act,

When the fée of your client's in a feverish state,
With blots running o'er it in horrible riot,

Take time by the forelock ere it is tno late,
And petition the court bis titie to quiet.

lIN a recent issue of the Chicago Tribim- ipears the following: - lExpe-
rienced lawyer takes cases, $20; womnen .1avoured ; damage suits on spec.
succehh guaranteed. For interview address K.K ri, Tribune."1 We give him
the benefit of a free advertisernent in this journal. The Ilexperienced lawyer Il
looks like the agent of our friends in Belleville whom we honoured with a notice
a few miontha ago, and who are selling tickets for the World's Fair; but, if se,
bis advertisement dots not yet equal the circus poster issued by bis principals.
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ANO the Asiatics studying at Oxford is an Afghan named Fida
L ~ Mohamnmed Khan. He is the only Afghan in England, and intends to beconie

a barrister before returning to hi-. country. The Ameer takes an interest in
M r. Ftda Moha mmed Khan, and wishes, it is said, to secure his services on
the comipietion of his studies in Europe. This is the first instance on record

of an Afghan being called to the English l3ar.-Law Notes.

A CLEVER and proli6ic legal author o'f the city of New York says: "Do
A, you know that 1 once had an office boy who on a certain occasion, when an

unoffending law publisher sent around a new book to my office for examinatioti
and for my possible purchase, scornfully rejected it, saying: 'When we want
any law books in this oflice, %ve've got a man here that writes 'emn. Get out!l'
-Aban> LaquJourna.

J UDGE BIDOLE, tht wit of Court-house Row, had before the bar of justice
a woman who wept most bitter!y over her misfortunes. Her sobbing shook the
court-t-om, and her tears, of no mean size, coursed in a great streamn down her
cheeks to the floor. W hilc she wept thus profusely, a prominent lawyer
chanced in, who, seeing the prisonter and hearing ber cries, asked of the bench,
"What's the matter with ber?" lm sure 1 don't know," was the judge's

reply. Apparently she's waiting to be bailed out"-,Ex.

It seeîns a great pity tha~t the Columbian Exposition at Chicago is flot to
be open after the first of May! [ t would seemn difficuît to hive it ready to open
by that time, to say nothing of closing. But such seems to be the edict of Con-
gress, if one mav credit the phraseology of the Act which is published in the
newspapers, " The exposition shall be open to visitors not later than the flrst
day of May?' Such is the phraseology attributed to Congress. It is highly
proba:ble that thîs was intendIed as a provision for opening rather than for clos-
ing, but it exactly defeats that intention, and if language cao be made clear it
explicitly provides that the show shall fot be open after May 1 1 These law-
makers are very trying.-Albazny Law/ouna.

IN the Irisz Law Times appears the following announcement o! a Dirth
"At Limerick, the wife o! W. F. -, solicitor, of a son, who only survived his

birth by a few nminutet." Ncw, what we want to know is, who died? Our
flrst idea was that the solicitor died a few minutes after the birth o! his son.
Otir nex~t was that it was the wife who had unfortunately become deceased.
Then, thinking that perhaps the son also had died, or that he onty had died,
we endeavoured to ascertain who "survived his birth,» and whose birth.
Xanifestly the sott's, for even a Division Court would take judicial notice that
it would be practically impossible for a son to survive his father's birth by ouly
a few minutes, Then, assumning for the sake of argument that it was the son's
birth, who 'survived, the father, the wife, or the son? We become more
hopelessly entangled as we go on, but we still have an impression that sorte
one niust have survived to tell the tale;- but who dzVd we wot flot,


